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TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the

and to the said or ln anvwise incidentg.; or appeftaining.

!o ?rrntr,,trd {d.er dcfod.,,.nd 5n8 ",.,;:;:kt3 "#;;*"'%"2/.2-:..tzr;J:;":." #,h:-:
........heirs and assigns, from and against............. ")1<-Q-. .:tL.t <-&- ?.z4../

I same or any part tt (rot.

less than.,-.--.

heirr, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the

And thc said mortgagor.... agree.... to insurc thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not

,- .....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....-. and keep the same insured from loss or damage

ty 6r., .nd cign th. Dolic, oI iBuranc. to th. ..id mortg.g.c..-....., sd th.t i, th. evcrt tlEt the morts.so........, 3hall .t .ny lim. f.il io do to, thcn ih. !.id

mortgagee........, may cause the same to be insured in..
U-

for the premium and expense of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest.

,....-........hereby assign the rents and proftl of theAnd if at any time any part of said debt, or

above described premises to said mortgagee.......-.., or executors, administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge oI th! Circuit

Coun of .aid Statc may, at ch.hbfi. or oth.rwir., .prorlt . rccciv.r, f,ilh .uihority to tak pols.trion oI 3.id Drdic. .!d collect .aid t4t3 .ad 9rofrt , llplyitg

rh. ncr Drocc.d! th.r..It r (.ft.r lsyins cost! of @U.ctid), upd t.id d.bt, int.r.rt, cost or .xp.n!e; sithout li.bility to &co!!t lor inythi"s notc 
tn 

th.

r.dr ud Drofrt! .ctu.lly .oll.ctcd, n
pRovrDED ALWAY$ NEVERIHELESS, and it it th. rruc ilt.nt .[d m6ins or the 9Eri6 to &.* Pr.tcDt!, th.t ir...-........*...-..............-......-....--.t*

said mortgagor.:.-...., do and shall well and truly gay or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee........ the debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest thcreon, if

due, according to the true intent and meaning of the said note.,......, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine and be utterly null and void, otherwise tt

in full force and virtue.

any bt

remrin

fie said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITN hand and d*
in the year of our Lord oine hundred and .-..........-..and in the one hundred !
year of the Independence of the United States of America.

in the Prescnce of

Z'n. fi*c.zzatfu ..............,(L. S.)

a-- ..r(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greeaville Couaty.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATF.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-....

and made oath that Jy'...he saw the within named....... -d
O*o/-.

221,

sign, seal, and as.......... .............act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that..Q.he t..,

witnessed the execution

SWORN to before this........
,1-#-.:. ........... E,8,0*J^day \. D. tn..3...,,.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville County. l@-
RENUNCTATION OF DOWER.

o-/-"*
t,

rnd up@ tcing Driv.t.ly .!d 3.par.t.ly .xMin.d by dc, did d..l.r. that rtc do.s fr..ln vohnt lily and wthout any conDulsion, drad or f..r oI .ny Datr!6 or

personc whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named
a

,Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..-..--.-

day of............. A. D. 19..-...-.-'..

Recordcd..........-.

Notary Public

74. 1s2....*.......

be past due and

)


